Impact of alloimmune T cell responses on hepatitis C virus replication in liver transplant recipients.
We investigated the influence of alloimmune T cell responses on hepatitis C virus (HCV) replication in HCV-infected patients after liver transplantation (LT). To monitor the immune-status in 27 HCV-infected LT recipients, we routinely performed mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR) assays within 4 weeks after LT. HCV RNA titers in most patients fluctuated in inverse proportion to the stimulation index (SI) of anti-donor reactive T cells early after LT. Two weeks after LT, recipients with high HCV RNA titers (>1000 KIU/mL) displayed a significantly lower SI for anti-donor reactive T cells than recipients with low HCV RNA titers did (<1000 KIU/mL). An in vitro transwell assay mimicking the anatomical features of the interaction between HCV-infected hepatocytes and alloreactive T cells in allograft livers demonstrated that interferon (IFN)-γ was necessary to suppress HCV replication. This study proves the significant impact of alloimmune T cell responses on HCV replication in HCV-infected LT recipients.